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• Larry Herr
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discussed “Butchering and Pro-
cessing of a Beef Animal”. The
final spot in the five-man event
went to John David Nissley,
Manheim Chapter, for his topic
on soil conseration titled “Tops
to Bottoms”.

• 4-H Conference

The top four speakers will
compete next week against the
York County winneis at Penn
Manor High School for the
area championship.

The judges in the contest
were C. F. Thompson, John
Myers, and Ralph Travis, all
York County vocational agri-
culture teachers

Some of the criticisms offer-
ed by the judges included:
reading the speeches and los-
ing the place from time to
time; voices generally needed
more emphasis, less monotone;
hand motions should be timed
to match points in speech;
speakers too tense in some
cases; speech too short (sup-
posed to have each run appro-

ximately 20 minutes); and
some speakers talked too fast,'
the judges concluded.
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understanding of citizenship
iby observing the State gov-
ernment In action.

While in Harrisburg, they
will meet with top adminis-
trative officials, observe the
Executive, Legislative and
Judicial branches of govern-
ment in session, and tour
the Capitol, William Penn
Memorial Museum, and the
Department of' Agncnlture
Building. Representatives
Sherman Hill and Baker
Roior, and State Senator
Rich'ard Snyder, will be
guests of the 4-H members
at a special breakfast on
April 19

Accompanying the Lancas-
ter County delegation will
he assistant county agent
Harvey Gipe. Jr.

Every boy who is worth his salt
dreams of the day when he will
be out of school and making his
own woy in life.

WINNER OF THE FFA PUBLIC SPEAKING MEET for the county title*
Larry Herr of Garden Spot Chapter, is at left above. Other contestants in the
order of their placing are shown left to right: Richard Thomas, Manor Chapter;
Merlin E. Snader, Grassland Chapter; (back row), Donald Hershey, Elizabethtown
Chapter; and John Nissley, Manheim Chapter. The top four boys will meet York
County FFA’ers for area title. L. F. Phot*

A Dynamic Future
Awaits You ! !

Business-minded poultrymen as well
as poultry-minded businessmen are
essential in the years ahead.

Before you graduate from high school is the
time to start planning your future-career. ■ We submit
that one of the most rewarding careers in the years to
come is to be found in some phase of agriculture.

Tremendous increases'* in population in this
country and all around the globe will continue to
create a demand for more and more food. Supplying
that food will be a major task ... no job in the years
ahead will be more important.

American agriculture, as a whole, has ex-
perienced phenomenal changes in the last few years.
No branch of agriculture has had more spectacular
growth or development than has the Poultry Industry.

Whether it is in the field of;

Genetics,
Nutrition,

Production,
Marketing,

Research,
or the

hundred and one other segments of Poultry Industry
the opportunities for satisfying and profitable careers
are virtually unlimited.

Meet the challenge of the future!
The Poultry Industry, along with all of its

diversified allied industries, desperately needs COLLEGE
TRAINED personnel.

You're sitting on a wonderful opportunity.
Plan now to take advantage of it?

MILLER & BUSHONG, INC.
ROHRERSTOWN, PA.

"Makers of Fine Feeds Since 1875"


